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Torrance to Annex 26 Acres 
Of L A. Shoestring Strip

,1

Six Injured As Cars 
Crowd Onto Highways

Warm weather which brought thousands of motorists out on 
to the highways played havoc' with traffic safety records over the week-end as police officers Investigated nearly a dozen traf- fin accidents.

Six persons were injured, four in a head-on Pacific Coast 
Highway crash, and two others* 
when their auto slammed into a 
tree on 190th St.

Taken to Harbor General Hos 
pltal suffering major hurts were 
Alvln E. Fcldman, 56, and Rob 
ert E. Good, 7',4, both of Her-

Sales Tax Gains 
Show Trade Boom

Latest Temblor 
Causes Little 
Commotion Here

Torrance - Iximltii residents 
are either:

1. Indifferent,
2. Used to It, or
S. Sound sleepers.
Because Tuesday 

12:05 tremor fulled 
much

mosa Beach. Robert was riding 
in the Feldman auto when it 
cracked into a tree on 190th 

Beryl Sts., Sunday after 
noon.

In the head-on crash, one-quar 
ter mile east of Roberts Rd, 
the Highway early Sunday, four 
persons were injured, two ser 
lously. Thomas Guisti, 41, of 
Arizona and Les Alulfson, 31, 
Santa Monica, both passeng 
In a car driven by William 

| Hindle, 36, of Venice, were tak 
en to Harbor Hospital, suffer 
ing cuts and bruises,

Hindle, and driver of the see 
ond auto, Maryen E. Wardell, 
18, of Santa Monica, also recei' 
ed minor Injuries. Officers Tom 
Pattishall and D. H. Cook cited 
Hindle for falling, to have a driv 
er's license In his possessli

Traffic investigators also check 
ed a number of other accidents, 
mostly "fender-bending" affairs.

Korean Soldier 
Killed

Bill G. Davis, 24, son of W. 
H. Davis, of 20523 Vi S. Vermont 
Ave., yesterday was reported 
killed in Korea, according to 
Word received in the United 
States. He was slated to re 
turn from overseas duty within 
two weeks.

Jf Serving with the 179th Regl- 
ent, 45th Division, Davis was 

eported kUled last June 29. 
He leaves a son, Ricky, who 

'S with his maternal grand- 
 ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester 

iCohler, of 24401 Park St., and 
mother, Letha Allthouso oi 

ulsa, Okla.
The report, which could not, 
mediately be confirmed by 

rmy officials, said that Davis \ 
bad served In Korea for 

onths.

tiummer Sessions 
vml Tomorrow 

Local Schools
Friday, Aug. 1, will mark 

(another "school's, out" for over 
1 1000 Torrance Ixiys and girls 
] who were enrolled for eleincnttt- 
|ry school classes at the vnr- 
llons schools throughout the 
ITnrrance Unified School IMs- 
Itrlct. Thirty classes were main- 
| tabled for a period (if six 
weeks with an average dally 
attendance of approximately 

I BOO pupils.
I Many expressions of satis-
I faction have been received of
I the program that was carried
lout. Children attending sum-
|mer classes have hud many

experiences under the guidance
of B trained teacher to fur-

I thor their total growth and de-
elopincnt, according to Will-

|ter Itchwoldl, dim-tor of in-
Mm,HUM.

. i'ho attendance has IM-CII 
fine «m»u«l« "lttt ""' ' '"'" 
lid will be sufficient to carry 
|llu> entire financial obligation, 

said.

Will Bring 300 New 
Homes Within City

There being no protests, the City Council moved Tuesday night to annex 26 acres of the Los Angeles Shoestring Strip to
City of Torrance. :
The area involved is a narrow strip of land lying between the boundary of Torrance and Wester;! Avenue 'between 237th 

nd 23Gth Sis. south of Kettler*

Tlu

Morning's 
to stir

enmmotinn In these parts. 
Niiul flood of rails han- 
iy police and fire switch-

rds was ah!

Indication that retail trade 
isinoss in Torrance is boom 
g, was given yesterday when

City Clerk A. H. Bartlett re- 
alcd that a volume of $14,000,-

000 is Indicated in municipal
sales tax figures. 

Total tax collected during the
fiscal year ending June 30 was
$66,200.54, or some $10,000 more
than the $56,065.93 recorded for
the 1950-51 period. 

The figures exceeded by more
than a thousand dollars that es

Although the shake provid 
ed plenty of coffee-cup con 
versation, no one seemed to

been much 
they w 

is back.
a couple of

Motorist's Hand Cut 
In Highway Mishap

A .motorist roAeiVfd a severe 
gash on his hand when his aut 
collided with unother at Haw 
thorne Avc. and Del ArVmBlvd 
Monday afternoon, according t 
Torrance police. Treated at Hai 

 al Hospital was Eai

Cnolls.
Pui'pose of the annexation Is 

o bring a proposed subdivision 
in the acreage under the juris 

diction of one eity.
John Kettler, head of the Ket- 

ler-Woolsley construction com 
pany, said the City of Los An 
geles had agreed to cede the 
lerrltory.

Kettler intends: to start con 
struction this year of 300 three-

edroom homes on the property.
'hlch is owned solely by th, 

E. Kettler estates. Unless t h, 
mrrow si rip Is annexed to Tor- 
 ance, considerable oonf 
would result In the tract. Two 
fire departments and two po 
lice departments would servo the 
tract, Both clue's would'have to 
provide garbage collection i 
ice to the area) Public utility 
service to the area would be du 
plicated.

The tax proljlem would alsc
'cause confusion in future years
it was claimed.

If annexed to Torrance, th<

Since there were no protests, 
 ithor oral or written at Tue 

day',s council meeting, it was o 
dcred that '.City ^Attorney . Jii 
Hall should proceed with the
drafting of 

 x the 26 acres

Steelworkers 
Now All Back 
At Columbia

Full scale operations were u 
derway today at Columbia Ste 
Co. with the return to the mil 
of the last of 1200 steelworlcct 
who were ordered . back t 
work last Saturday. *

Steeplejacks' Iriakinff a rm 
tine check of the four 125-fo, 
smoke stacks found no evideit 
of any damage due to the r 
cent earthquake and company 
officials Immediately orclere,

: firing of the four ,opei
 irth furnaces.
The steelmakers tapped' out i 

th

Las Veaas Hound
I pretty pair are Miss Shir- 
ey fleanne While, at left and

rdinance to an-

as they bid 
a fond farewell to the land 
lubbers Monday and board a 
Western Airlines luxury ship 
for I.ns V'egus and a two-day 
nil expense paid visit. Shir- 
ley \mn the noil of the judge* 
to win the '.'Miss Tbrrance"
title era I

on the flight tn 
nenlion land. Mrs, Seno 
  friend of Shlrley's, tag- 
long for the free- fun 
pcrime. They were slat- 
arrive back at I-os An- 
International Airport late 

last night. While In LIIH Vc- 
gas, they stayed ut the Uist 
Frontier Hold.

 d t.

Youth Band Asks 
City Council
For Land Grant

JTop $5 Million

The Torrance Area Youth 
land appealed to the City Coun- 
II this week to obtain a grant 
if city-owned properly on which!

building.instruct a
letter addressed to the 

ty fathers, W. E. Bowen, presi-! 
if the Youth Bands, Inc., 

stated that the Hoard of Direc 
tors of tliu band organization 
voted July 21 to take the ini 

teps toward acquisition of 
rly and the construction 
rehearsal hall and storage 

building.
Program Retarded '

It was pointed out that the
band has been housed in the
Civic Auditorium for the past
few years and that without this

Tell '52-53 Budgets
It will cost nearly $5 million next year to educate Torrance 

school children from kindergarten through junior college, accord- 
Ing to proposed budgets of the Torrance Unified School District 
and El Camlno Junior College District.

On Aug. 5 the governing boards of both institutions willhold public hearings on the 1952-S3 proposed budgets.

The proposed Torrancc-Unified 
School District budget is slight 
ly In excess of $2 !4 million or 
$2,505,249.

  As is the case each year, sala 
ries and wages take the lion's 
share of the budget. This year 
51,844,878 will be spent under 
expense of education, which In 
cludes salaries, wages, auxiliary

operation of s<
band would| p, t transportation and certain by the wayside ' 

iwever. since the 
a public building 
ny other groups, 
it use it as often

this Iss
fixed eharg,

On page 19
be found the complete official 
budget ,-,s proposed by the T, 
lame Hoard of Education at 
meeting held July 15. ___

County Files 
$1 Per Year 
Court Offer

Trustees of El Can
will hold

College
ing on the pro- 

 arly $2'iposed budget fo:
lillion at 7:30 p.m. in the col-   

lege. .   
Actual amount of the budget' 

$2,400,35(5, which Is an In- 
 ease of $215,500 over the 1951- 

52 budge).. 
Salaries and wages take the

hool biggest, bite of the college dol- 
Budgeted for salaries of 

ieachers and administration is 
will $686.182.

Total expense of education 
amounts to $1,026,812.

To be found elsewhere In this 
issue (page 191 is a complete 
copy of the proposed college 
budget. -

atrd by George Stcvcn
nager, In the 1952-53 fiscal 
r budget. B. Roblnett, 61, of Rolling Hills

esterday 
first batch of st 
here since th 

d out or

Butheer, 23, of 1309 W. 186th St
'1 to be made 
Iworkcrs were 
c two months

Two sjteeplejacks, A. B. Patter 
son and L. S. Stewart wen 
flown here from .Pittsburgh, Pa 
to shinny up me tall stack: 
looking for damage as the re

  "fallen
ago." II 

iiiditorium is 
n u.se by in; 

the band cann 
is it would like and as a result 
he Instructional program of the 
nusical organization is greatly 
retarded, Bowen pointed out in

letter.
:  said the band needed a re-
 sal h.-il! which eoul'd be used 
v dav and nlnht of the

Ad will be published
the f

papers for just ONE LOW 
COST:

service the various tit 
cated In this area.

Torrance Herald 

Lomita Light 

Walteria & Pacific No 
Harbor City Heiald 

Neighborhood News 

Riviera-Seaside Sun 

North Torranee Times 
El Nido News 

Keystone Courier

Fur a friendly, courteous 
ml writer who K'udly helps 
you word your Ad, just 
call Torrunra .111.

KVMAi.i: .
lackh al iolni.il 
rder uud lluil I

Shopper's Guide 
To Be Delivered 
This Weekend

A resolution received from the
Pity of Torrance offering tin
use of Its I'ily hall court farili 

-s to the e,mnty for $1 per| To ,. 
ar was received and filed by anrt 

,e Hoard of Supervisors Tues- 
ly all hough Supervisor Jiay 
un,l V. Darby urged Its ac-^^ 
,,1.,,,,,. on ihe grnumlM tha'; and" suiTouiid 

ie spue,- was needed until the Tlll . s,).,,a(, 0 
Iditlonal courtronm in licdon-'lishc.l by th, 
> lleaeh could be c
The firm of Bai'enhrock and phahetically by 
leigman of Maj.ita Monica, ar-

distributed this week ' 
t are 20,000 copies of 

the free Torrance Business Di 
rectory which will be given to 
each householder in Torrnnrc

g trade
was puli- 
e Chain- 
lists al

distribution of 
begin Satur-


